Members of sVM who were attending the 2017 american college of cardiology (acc) meeting, met for a Middle eastern feast and networking opportunity on friday, March 17th, at the lebanese taverna in Washington, dc. Participants included sVM leadership, senior fsVMs, and early career members from across the country. a few of the attendees reflected on the experience: geoffrey Barnes, Md, Msc, clinical lecturer in cardiovascular Medicine and Vascular Medicine, university of Michigan Health system: i believe that fostering a strong vascular medicine community is central to sVM's mission. the networking event in Washington, Dc helped bring together vascular medicine specialists from across the country to maintain existing relationships and grow new ones (especially with trainees). it nicely complemented the wonderful opportunities we have at the annual sVM meeting to maintain these important friendships.
scott cameron, Md, Phd, assistant Professor of Medicine, university of rochester school of Medicine and dentistry: it was useful in bringing together and allowing networking between diverse vascular medicine specialists who otherwise don't have time to meet during the formality of a large conference with little 'down time'.
georges Hajj, Md, interventional, structural and Vascular cardiologist, assistant chair, department of cardiovascular Medicine, unityPoint clinic -Heart and Vascular institute, cedar rapids, iowa: the sVM networking dinner in Washington, Dc was a wonderful opportunity for me to meet outstanding vascular medicine physicians from all over the nation. as a young physician in my early career days, mostly self-trained by strong motivation in the vascular medicine world, this event provided me with great connections with great leaders in the field, as well as other young early-career members that are now more than colleagues and more like friends. the society for Vascular Medicine strikes me as a family of terrific providers, rather than just a society. i am truly proud to be part of this family and look forward to the sVM meeting in June … and the food was lebanese, what's not to like about that! Khendi White, Md, fellow in cardiovascular Medicine, cleveland clinic: as a trainee new to the field of vascular medicine, it was an invaluable experience. this was my first time attending an sVM event, and i appreciate the opportunity to meet other vascular medicine specialists from leaders in the field to fellow trainees. i really liked the casual environment, which allowed us to mix and mingle with the other attendees. i am grateful for the many who took time to share their stories and words of wisdom. Overall, the networking event brought together a wonderful, diverse group of passionate, brilliant, and warm individuals … i felt truly honored to be in the midst of it.
sVM hopes to sponsor more of these informal networking opportunities for its members in the future.
Mark your calendar for the 2017 SVM Fellows Course
December 2-3, 2017 Westin Atlanta Airport Atlanta, Georgia, USA www.vascularmed.org/fellows the society for Vascular Medicine (sVM) fellows course is designed to provide a foundation in non-invasive vascular medicine including the treatment of arterial, venous, and lymphatic diseases to general cardiovascular, interventional, and surgical fellows (general cardiology, interventional cardiology, interventional vascular medicine, interventional radiology, and vascular surgery). this course will be a resource that can prepare participants to properly identify, diagnose, and treat patients with vascular disease. see the sVM website at www.vascularmed. org/fellows for the schedule and more information about this great educational opportunity.
the course will be held on december 2-3, 2017, at the Westin atlanta airport in atlanta, georgia. course chairs, ido Weinberg, Md, Msc, MHa, fsVM and Mehdi shishehbor, do, MPH, Phd, lead an outstanding faculty that includes many of the leaders in vascular medicine, as well as leaders of sVM. they include Herb aronow, Md, MPH, fsVM, geoff Barnes, Md, Msc, Josh Beckman, Md, Ms, MsVM, Heather gornik, Md, fsVM, raghu Kolluri, Md, fsVM, Mahmood razavi, Md, John rundback, Md, fsVM, and Mitchell d Weinberg, Md. organizations wishing to support this course will find opportunities at three levels, including silver, gold, and Platinum levels. Visit www.vascularmed.org/fellowssupport for more information.
for more information and to register, or to learn more about support opportunities, visit www.vascularmed.org/ fellows or contact sVM executive director, leslie Monahan at 847-686-2367 or lmonahan@vascularmed.org. SAGE's prestigious and highly cited journals are available electronically on SAGE Journals now hosted on its new online platform. Search and browse more than 1,000 journals by disciplineincluding journals in business, humanities, social sciences, and science, technology, and medicine.
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